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race. We contemplate ne severance of the bonds of

of affection whicb now bind Canadians te the land of

their fathers. And, se far from such a peaceful separation,

under the parental benediction, tending te stili furthen

divide the Anglo-Saxon race, we make bold te prophesy

that the independence of Canada, whenever it cernes, will

put ber in sucb a position as a mediator and connecting

link between the two great branches of that race as will

m ake ber the rnest powenfut influence in drawing them

together, and bringing about that great reunion-in

sympathy and friendship if in ne dloser alliance-of the

whele English-speaking race, te wbicb we confidently look

fonward as one of the greatest blessings which the future

bas i store for bumanity.

S IEVE RAL of the French-Canadian leaders, on the side of

the Govennment, have beon making speeches of late,

and it must be admitted that little fault can be f ound with

either the tene or tenon of their utterances. Sir Hector

Langevin, in Toronto, declares bimself not a ?rovincialist,

net a Quebec man, net an Ontârio man, but a Dominion

man. Hon. Mr. Taillon, leader of the Conservative min-

eity in the Quebec Legisiature, urges bis Frencb-Oanadian

ceuntrymen te take pride in the naine ef Canadian, pure

and simple, and te work hand-in- band with all their other

countrymen in developing the great resources of the

Dominion. The Hon. J. A. Chapleau, in addressiflg bis

Frenc-Canadian hearers at the St. Hilaire pic-nic, was

stili more pronounced on the side of nationalism as opposed

te pnovincialism in feeling. "I .arn addressing,"; said ho,

Il French Canadians. We are the minerity in Confederatien,

but we should net se considen ourselves ; we must net look

upen ounselves as a separate natienality having right te

faveurs. What we must ask are our ights and not

faveurs." These are certainly broad and manly sentiments.

EtIon. Mr. Laurier is, it is anneunced, te visit Toronto,

wben we shaîl, ne doubt, hear from bis ips words equE lly

ne.assuring, in faveur of Canadianismi as opposed te section-

alism in feeling and aspiration. Werds are, bowever,

cheap, and while auxieus te give te the represehtative men

of bath parties credit for sincerity in their uttenances, ', e

cannot forget that the true test of patrietism is action.

Are t'nese French leaders quite willing that their race and

their religion should be placed on exactly the same footing

in the Confederation as other races and religions ; that

tbey should have ne special privileges or advantages of any

kind ? If so, ne quarrel can even arise te mar the harmony

of the Confederatien, for we do net suppose the nxost fiery

ruember of Ec1ual Rights Association, cudak anything

more, or grant anything less than simple'equality of rights

and privileges. Possibly we should have te uîake a few

exceptionsi, 4e far as the J esuits of unhappy history are

concerned. ___

0UR readers will net have forgtten the einbarrafisilg
situation which resulted some montha ago from the

appointment ef Sir Henry Blake as Governor of Queens-

land, and the rosolute objection8 taken te the appointuient

on behaîf of that Colony, the affair esulting in a deadlock

hetween the Home and Colonial Governments, whicb was

only relieved by the voluntary resignation of Sir Henry

Blake. Thi3 incident was followed by representations

frein the Governrnents ef New South Wales and South

Australia, te the effeet that the Colonial Ministers inter-

ested ought te have the opportunity ef expressing an

opinion before the appointment of any (lovernor. It was

aise, suggested that it might be desirable to limit the anea

et selection te Ilpensons who have held high political office

in. England." In a despatcb fî-om Downing Street, dated

July 8th, Lord Knutsfond gives the final decision ef the

British Government in the matter. That decision is un-

favounable to both propositions. The reasons assigned are

certainly net ivithout weight. t is pointed eut that the

limitation of the area ef choice would have had the effect

of making ineligible some of the most successful Governors

wbo bave hitherto beld the positions. t is funthen hinted,
witb undoubted trutb, though the fact may.not ho altogether

gratifying to, Colonial amour propre, that lit migbt et ten be
tbe case that persons wbo have held bigb political office in

England, or have been membens of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, might net be prepared Ilte retire from a promising

public career at home in order te serve eut of England for
a term of years." The objections taken te consulting the

Colonial authonities resoîve themselves into questions of

dignity touching the limitation et the Imperial preregative,

and of delicacy in regard te submitting the namne ef a pro-
posed appeintee for Colonial criticisin. t is claimed by

'Lord Knutsford that the Dominion Government approves
bis 'decision, tbough no formai communication bas been

had in regard to the matter. On the whole, it is very

ikely that tbe conclusion reached is the wisest under the

circurnstances. The alternatives suggested might give rise

to ernbarrassment and possible friction. Without conced-

ing that the Colonies have not an interest in the personnel

of their Governors, at least equal to that of the Home

Government, it must be admittod that occasions for taking

exception to the choice of the Colonial Office have bitherto

been very rare, and are likely to be seoin the future. More-

over, in the case of a really objectionablo appointment, a.

Colonial Government could scarcely be debarred from fol-

lowing the example of Queensland, and interposing a veto,

whicb would be none the less effective for not being pro-

vided for in the Constitution.

T H1E tiîne-honoured institution of trial by jury is being

put upon its defence in various quarters, and will

ind it no easy task to maintain its right to exist. In

the United States the absurd condition wbicb makes it

necessary, in cases of notoriety sucb as the Cronin affair,

to find twelve intelligent ignoramuses or nobedies to act as

jurors, is fast bringing the systemt into undeserved con-

tenpt. In this country sucb occurrences as that wbicb took-

place in Montreal the other day, in which a jury is said to

bave astonished Judge I)orion by returning a verdict in

direct opposition to the facts in evidence, nature ily beget

distruat of the mode of administering justice under wbicb

such results are possible. Even in conservative England

such an event as the Maybrick affair, in wbicb the finding

of the jury was prornptly rejected by popular verdict, and

virtually set aside by the action of the Home Secretary,

can bardly fail to bring the question of the reliability and

utility of the jury as an instrumentality for determining

the value of evidence to the front for earnOst discussion.

And yet in eacb of these typical instances it is tolerably

clear that the fauît is not in the systeni itself, but in its

administration. The unwisdom, in this day of newspapers

and general education, of Luaking it a sine qua non to a

juryman's eligibility that be must have formed no opinion

on any point of a notorious case, is too obvious to

need argument, and affords a curious instance of the

extent to whicb even the meet radical of peoples may be

enslaved by traditional notions. The Montreal case is

clearly one of tbe ignorant, but too common, prejudice

which sets up one standard of )norality for dealing witb

the individual and another for dealing witb the Govern-

ment:~ The mistake in judgrnent, if there was oe, in the

Maybrick case, -seeins te have been that of tbe judge,

rather than that of the jury, who merely voiced bis

opinions. The incident uiay show that the British systeni

is defectively adniinistered, in that it does not tbrow the

responsibility for the decision as te the fact se exclusively

upon the jury as it sbould do, but tbe main bearing of the

incident is certainly in faveur of, rather than against, trial

by jury.

0N 'the positive side, the arguments in support of the

''system eof trial by jury are weigbty, we do net aay

absolutely conclusive. The Winnipeg Sun, referring te a

paragraph in our columns a week or twe since, says that

we offered Il ne defence for trial by jury in civil cases

other than that of age, anI the sentimental plea that it is

a palladium of popular liberty." '[ho first plea it tbinks,

rightly enougb as it states the plea, entitlcd te ne consid-

eration; the second it prenounces a myth. If our memory

serves us, we made also soute reference te the educative

value of trial by jury, and we are pretty sure that any

one wbo reflects serieusly upon this aspect of its influence,

will admit that the plea carnies considerable weight. Net

only te those called upon te serve as jurons, as almost

every man of respectability in town or village is pretty

sure te ho at some time in bis life, but te all who are

faîiliar front childhood wjth this pepular mode of seeking

and administering justice between man and man, the sys-

tem affords a training in self-government, and a series of

object lessons in the art of distinguishing between right

and wnong, the full value of which ceuld hardly ho esti-

mated save by cemparisen with a people fonced te accept

their law and their justice freon the bands ef an officiaI

class. But, owing we dare say te our own Iack oft dean-

ness, the Sun seems te bhave quite misapprebe-nded tbe

arguments it quotes. Our first remark referred not te the

age, but te the enigin and bistony ef trial by jury. Who

can recaîl the state ef subjection te the caprice and

tyranny of unjust or bigeted judges wbicb precedes, in

the bistory of moet nations, the period in wbich the people

wrested fromý kings or nobles the nigbw. te be tried by

juries of their peens, witbout a whoîesome dread of any

substitute wbioh even looks in the direction ef a retunn ta

the absolutisux of the individual, in the administration of

justice ? The right of appeal to higher courts, if carefully

cherished, may, it is true, obviate any danger from this

direction. But the appeal from the decision of the indi-

vidual to that of the bench of justices is in itself, of the

nature of the jury systernt The fact that those to whom

the appeal is made are learned in the law and trained to

weigh evidence, but tends to make them the more reliable

jury. The absolutism of the individual with al bis possi-

bilities of caprice, prejudice, passion and corruption, is the

thing to be dreaded. The latitude allowed individual

justices in determining sentences is, to our mind, one of

the most wonderful and reprehensible features of our

present judicial system. The day will cone when it will

appear littie lesa than monstroes that it sbould so long

have been left to the varying judgment and feelings of

one man to say whether another man found guilty of

soute offence shaîl be sent to gaol for five days or

flfty, to the penitentiary for two years or ten. Se

long as the right of option between judge and jury,

and of appeal to a higher court is preserved, the simpler

the machinery of the courts the btter.

P ROF ESSOR J. H. MAHAFFY, whose addressi at

Chautauqua, on the Irish Question, brought upon bis

devoted head hot volleys of hostile criticism f rom the

American press, bas, in the New York Independent, a

vigorous parting shot at bis assailants, on the eve of bis

departure for home. His general arguments against Home

Rule will be, no doubt, more or less convincing according

to tbe political and national sympathies and prejudicee of

bis readers. Many will, we dare say, refuse to admit the

force of the analogy wbich be seeks te establish, and which

he deeme Ilremarkably close and reasonable," between the

relation of British Unionists to Irish Home Rule, and that

of the United States towards certain sections of territory

and special societies wbich are not wbolly in harmony with

the principles of the Union; and in regard to wbich t.Se

policy of the UJnited States bas been to postpone the grant.

ing of Home Rule. Without entering into that large

question we cannot refrain front quoting a sentence in

whicb Professer Mahaffy puts in a nutsbell an argument

wbicb we sbould like to see fairly faced and answered by

an intelligent Ultramontane Catholic. Professor Mabaff'y

is assigning reasons to justify the unwillingness of the

Protestant population of Ireland to trust their liberties ini

the bands of an Irish Government and Parliament under

the influence and control of the Roman Catbolic hierarcby.

He puts the matter in this wvay-

The real and unanswerable argument to settie the
question is this: If Roman Catholice persecute, tbey per-
secute according to the principles of their Ohurcb ; if
Protestants persecute, they do it against the principles of
tbeir religion. You can therefore put down the latter
crime hy argument, by preteBt, by elucation in liberal
principles ; you can only eXtirpate the former crime by
oxtirpating the religion wbich advocates it on principle.

That this view of the tenets, or, if you please, theory

of the Roman Catbolic Churcb is true, will hardly, we

suppose, be denied by anyone wbo accepts a Papal Syllabus

as an authoritative and infalliblo exposition of Catbolic

principles. What we should like te ask-and we put the

question in aIl candour and good faith-is, Wbat reply bas

a candid and logical Catholic of the Ultramontane Scbool

to make, or what reason bas ho to give wby a Protestant

minerity should not hesitate to trust their rigbts and

liberties in the hands of a Catbolic niajerity 1I

A r the date of this writing the great London strike is

'silin progress, as against the dock companies,

tbeugb the wharfingers bave conceded the advance asked.

One of the peculiarities of the affair is the manner in

wbicb it bas set the dock companies and the veý sel qwners

au variance. It seems net unlikely that, whatever may be

the immediato issue of the struggle, it may ultimately

result in the breakiDg up of the monopoly of the former

cempanties, which seems te form the stronghold of the

forces oï oppression wbose uierciless exactions bave driven

the poor labourers into revoIt. At last accounts the baif-

famished strikers were still behaving admirably and thus

retaining the sympatby so beartily accorded by the people

of al] classes. Two striking incidents of the great struggle

are the active syrnpathy of Archbisbop Manning, and the

generous aid extended by tbe Salvation Army. This

activity of the representatives of the two bodies -wich

almoait may be said to constitute the extreme links in the

great chain of Christian organizations, contrasasmost

favourably witb the comparative inaction of bath the

Establisbed Cburcb and the Nonconformiets. These great


